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I. IJJTiiODUCTIOII
During the mny attempts to prepare fluorine in tt e froo
stiite since the
-.Usoovery of h:-dr ofLuoric acid in 1C70, three
general methods of attack have received the greatest attention and
siiowed like possibilities of bcinf! successful nninlv, the preparatioi
of fluorine fro3 its coraplexed salts at extremely high temperatures,
by the decomposition of tiie same, the freeing of fluorine from its
c onpoands or salts by some process of substitution, and by the
electrolysis of its salts, both in an aqueous solution and in the
molten state.
Of the three methods the preparation of fluorine by an
elec rolysis of its molten salts seems most logical and has been the
channel through v;hich the problem has received the greater portion
of its attacxi. That fluorine may be prepared by electrolizing an
aqueous solution of its salts or acid was proven to be impossible
by early investigations of Iloissan's, for the moistare present unite
v/ith the highly reactive fluorine liberated forming EF and setting
oxygen free. Because of this high reactive power of fluorine it is
improbable if there exists an element or group of elements that
v/ould replace it in any compound similar to the effect chlorine
produces upon an iodine salt.
To isolate fluorine from some of its complex salts of
lead, aluminium and sodium at extremely high temperatures has ^Deen
a method promising little slkjcgss or advancement. Hov/ex'er it is
knovm that small amounts of fluorine are often liberated in this
v/ay. To v/ork v/ith high temperatures is a difficult task, but to
find substances that can be used for apparatus and v/ill v/ithstand

tae aclion of fluorine at hi^jh te:n oeraturos
,
preaeiUij liar cxet^ter
diffiouitie s. -hese obstacles coapled ivith the possibility that
•noro suitable conditionc ..lay e::ist alon>* other lines o-^ resetrch
upon the solution of the problem has lead to tne abandonment of
tills course as a means of sol^ring the problem of preparing* flourine*
3y Lloissan's process for the production of flourine by
el cctrolising anhydrous :iP acid into which a small amount of KF ha s
been introduced be rs several objections; first, the electrolysis
must be performed at a low temperature; second, the difficulties
of mailing, storing and handling anhydrous E'F are too great; third,
the platinum anodes used are corroded veij seriously causing a loss
of the platinuj-n or reouiring the recovery of this substance from the
solution. Since potassiuia acid fluoride melts at 200° G, does not
decompose at this temperature end is ei-sily handled Dr. llather and
others of tiie 'Jhe.aical Warfare Service of the U. 3. i^rmy decided
to attempt the freeing of iluorine the electrolysis of this
molten salt.
It was as a direct varification of results found by the
Chemical V/arfare Service with regard to the possibilities of pre-
paring fluorine by the electrolysis of molten potassium acid fluoride
that the production of fluorine was attempted in this laboratory. As
subordinate objects a method for the preparation of potassium acid
fluoride, the possibility of using only the electr olizing current
as a means of heating the bath and the effect of using some Ila 7 as
as portion of the elec^.r olizing bath were dealt with as thoroughly
and completely as v/as thought neces>jary within the time available.
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II. HIiiTOKY OF 'Ms^ I30Lj\TI01I OF FLUOIvIIIE
The history of the element fluorine he^ins in 1670 v;hon
ochv;:: nhG rdt , a Uorraan chemiat oi jluromijer[' noted that v/hon fl'aorar;ar
v:£.y ixeateu. wxiii oil of vitrol, coniraonly .aiov/n as xuminc iiuiph^u j.g
acid, the vapors given ofx etciied glass. Little further progress
concerning the characteristics and properties of this gas v/ac mc.de
until Jcheele about one hundred years later tool: up on e;:iensive
study of tiic problem. He was very much perplexed v;i*th the deposits
of silica which he received in the bottom of the apparatus v/hen he
passed the fumes resulting from the action of KgSO* upon the sands
containing considerable GaFg, into water. Ee concluded that a
siliceous earth and an acid of unicnov/n characteristics had been
formed. I'his discovery lead Meyer and V/iegleb to v.'ork upon the
solution of this peculiarity a few years later and observe that the
silica was not thrown down from an aqueous solution thru v/hich sucn
a gas was passed if the CaFg v/as not treated within a silica or
glass vessel.
According to the idea of the day that all acids contained
oxygen, it was thought that this new acid fluor naturally contained
it. Lavoisier himself writes concerning the unioiown radicals of
fluoric, boracic and muratic acids.
"It is only ^inown that these radicals are oxygenated, that
they form muratic, fluoric and boracic acids, but that chemistry has
not yet been able zo deoxidize tliem.The fluoric radicals of fluoric
acid will remain in doubt until the decomposition of the acid has
been achieved. "
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At the time Lcvoisier v/as putting forth the ilea of the
possibility of fluoric acid conttiininf oxygon it vvfxc readily soon
that before souiid investication v;as to be car. led out a pure fluoric
acid must oe prepared with which to worii. Gay Lucsac and Thenard
^•'ere attracted to this v/orii and it v/as on the 23rd. of Jan;ary 1809,
tiiat they published their first paper. They were aole to produce
a very pure product, but it v/as far from being; anhydrous. Their
woric was very oeneficial from a scientific standpoint and had a
direct jearing upon the statement later made by ilmpere xo ijavy in
one of his letters that flujric acid contained the element hydrogen
v/ith some element they linew little about. It v/as also through
letters of comment upon the v/orK: ox viay Lussac and Thenard by Davy
and Ampere that lead to the giving of the name "fluorine" to this
iiev: element and a belief that it too might still be liberated from
this oxy acid since chlorine had been liberated in tliis manner from
hydr o-muratic acid, if its reactive properties did not cause it to
unite v;ith t:.e anode.
During Davy's experimenting upon the preparation of
fluorine he performed an electrolytic experiment using hydrofluoric
acid as an electrolyte, platinum as an anode and a horn silver dish
as a cathode and also experiments of chlorinating and oxidizing
fluorine canpounds, the results of ail his e::periments culminating
only in convincing himself that Ampere v;as correct in his statement
that fluoric acid vies a compound of hydrogen and some unknown :
element, also that this element v/as exceedingly reactive.
Through Davy's great difficulties in obtaining a material
thax -.vouid withstand the action of this fluoric acid and possibly
I\
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tiiis unknown el omen t C, J. and Vhoraas Knox erapLoyed fluorspar
apparatus through out their experlinental work since it vx)uld with-
stand extreme heat as v/elL as possess acid resisting properties.
C. J. Knox endeavored to electroiize what he considered to be
anhydrous hydrofluoric acid but had no success. In 1846 Louyet also
used fluorspar apparatus, but tried to chlorinate fluorides of
mercury rather than worl: on an electrolytic principle. The results
of his experiments were of no more success than his predecessors.
The failure of so many chemists to isolate and study this
new compound or element lead Preray, Professor of Chemistry at i-]cole
Polytechnique in Paris to repeat most of the study upon the prepar-
ation of hydrofluoric acid aiid separatin^v it into its constituents.
It v/as his aim when heginning this woric to check all previous
results and discoveries not putting much stress upon original work.
He varified the facts concerning this new g& s and had little diffi-
culty in preparing the anhydrous acid, iiis method consisted in
distiij-ing previously dried acid potassium fluoride in a platinum
retort, and collecting the vapors in a condenser of platinum
surrounded with an ice-salt mixture.
The idea of e lectr olizing a solution of hydrofluoric acid
containing a s..iall amount of potassium fluoride was originated "by
Premy and taiien up by him as one of his last important works. His
a complishjnents v/ere meagre and little further viss accomplished
upon the suo.ject imtil 1869 when Gore began his systematic study
of the subject.
Gore^s studies, liKe those ot Fremy v/erc mostly varificati
tions. He prepared anhydrous hydrofluoric acid a..d determined its
h
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propertios with rroator accoracy than hnr[ nren riono
.
>r ovi oac Ly,
He also provo> Lno irut.i oi Paraday'a ooyexvution Diial Lne i;.cid
was a Gonduotor ol" electricity only as long as moisture wt-s present.
After several other attempts to isolate liaorine from
aniiydrous hyclroi'liior io acid, l.ioissan, a former student of Preray's
took up the study of the problem with greater scope and energy than
had been done before.
In brief ..oissan's preliminary v.'ork upon the prex^aration
of fluorine consisted in preparing the anhydrous acid by the
method of i'remy irom potassium hydroxide and hydrofluoric acid.
Into the dry anhydrous hydrofluoric acid I.iOissan dissolved
enough dry potassium acid fluoride to ma^e the s olution a good
conductor. Upon passing an electric current through the acid he
found that gases were given ofi at the poles. Fot lurtner study
of the gases he brought the v/ell i:nov/n U tube apparatus into use
that the gases might be kept separated.
After considerable difficulty in obtaining stoppers thru
which the electrodes passed and v/hich would insulate the same from
the U tube, plugs of CaPg ground to fit the U tube gave perfect
satisfaction. Platinum leads were taKen from the sides and upper
part of each fork of the U tube thru which the hydrogen and fluorine
liberated, escaped. In this apparatus x.loissan was successful in
the liberation of fluorine by the electrolysis of anhydrous
hydrofluoric acid plus potassium fluoride for the first time in
1886.
'rhe first U tube in which l.ioissan prepared fluorine we s of
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platinara, out tho uso of copoer 'J tubes loliov/ed directly tne
invostioation and use of copper apparatus for preparing anhydrous
hydrofluoric acid by Ivuff nnd Plato, (;oldsmith r^nd :<ay, and '.nnta.
Little wort: uiion tiio preparation oi riuorine from its
salts and anhydrous acid was done since Moissan isolate! it and
studied its properties in 1086 until the further investigations
of its production upon a large scale was tarien up oy the Chemical
Warfare oervice of our array in 1918. The work of Messrs, Argo,
Mathers, Humiston and .Anderson stands as the last step in the
advancement of our knowledge of this very reactive element.
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III KI^OKIiTIC/iL
The principle under Lying the preparation of fluorine from
poti. ssium acid fluoride is based upon the electrolysis of the salt
in a molten condition. In the liquid xorm. the salt becomes a very
good conductor of electricity at 'he same time beinp- decomposed
into He and , the hydrof?en escaping at the cathode, fluorine
at the anode. 'Jhat the two gDses may le conducted from the cell
without uniting to form hydrofluoric acid, some means of keeping
them separate mast be inaugurated, either the tv/o poles must "be
inserted in sd me a^joaratus similar to a u tuoe or one pole must oe
within a separate compartment or oe surrounded by a wall v/hich
separates it from the other.
The apparatus iisod as an e lectr olizing cell in this
experimental work consisted of a copper containing vessel A, figure
I, an in.xer cylinder of the same material :i closed at the top.
V/ithin this inner cylinder is placed the anode of electrode graphite
insulated from the rest of the cell hy a special designed brass
nut . An exit tube for the escape of fluorine was also attached to
zhe top of this inner copper chamoer surrounding the auode. 'rhe
outer copper vessel served as the cathode.
The brass nut devised to insulate the anode and connecting
wire for the same from the rest of the apparatus contained a g]and
and stuffing box into which a bead of fluorspar was inserted,
fitting tightly about xhe copper wire and insulating it from the
nut,. Fol laving this powdered fluorspar was packed into the
stuffing box to fill all crevices about the bead. Great care shoule
be taken in determining the diameter of the iluorspar bead to

insure perfect insulation and avoiding: much trouble in having the
copper v/ire disintegrate by sparking during the ecrly stages of the
electrolysis. A bead suii'iciently large sliould be used to al'Lord a
gap oi no less than one eighth oi an inch betv/ecn the v/ire and nut.
Since po.vdered iluorspar doe;: not pcci: well asbestofl v/as packed in
tne stuffing oox aoove it a;id compressed by a gland insulated from
the copper wire mth asbestos paper and screwed firmly into place.
One thiCKness oi ordinary asbestos paper about the wire is suixioienl
Vhe iric'oion oi the paper and size oi opening v/ill nox ue sufficient
to allow the paper to push out and tne wire to oecome loose.
The anode of Acheson graphite b 1/2 inches long and y/16
inches in diameter, to give protection to the copper connecting
wire to v;hich it was fastened from iluorine and hydrofluoric acid
fumes v/as tappered at one top and orought flush against tne oead,
ouao no v;ire be exposed. A counter sinking of the insulating nut
as illustrated in figure I prevents the nut and anode from coming
into close contact and sparking or shortening of the circuit.
fhe inner cylinder consists of a tube of 1/16 inch copper,
7 inches long by 1 1/2 incnes in diameter, one end of which is
closed oy 1/4 inch copper to reiniorce it and give the proper tnick-
ness lor threads sufficient lo hold T,ne insulating nut and fluorine
exix tube firmly and tightly in place. At tne opposixe end oi this
inner cylinder is fastened a copper cone forming a false ootiom to
prevent any buboles of hydrjgen set iree on the ootuom of tne cell
trora rising ana uniting witn fluorine about the anode.
The larger copper vessel acting as a container j£or zhe
salt oath was of 1/4 inch copper, 5 incnes internal diameter and
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1
b inches nigii. I'o prevent tne molten salt from oecoming chilled and
soJLiaii.ring upon ios So^riace the top oi the ceil v/as reduced to an
opening of two inones. About an inch from tne top 8 quarter inch
tube i 1/2 inc-;es long protrudes from the cell to act as an insert
xor une pyrometer v/ires and protective tube Oi. the sa:ne.
'fhat the heating ox the cell might be made uniform over its
surface preventing Ijcal action of the hydrofluoric acid v;:.ich might
result in a hole in the ceil electricity v/as used as a source of
heat, heating resistance for the ceil consists of 2b feet oi nich-
rome wire in the lorm of a spiral wound aoout the outer containing
vessel and insuiated from the same by a layer of asoestos paper. A '
layer of alumdum cement was ihen applied to serve the douole purpose
of insulating the turns of wire from each otiher and also acx as a
heat insula bux
.
For measuring the temperature of the oath a pyrometer made
up of a nixlivolt meter, a copper-copper constantan thermocouple
and a tnermos ootule lor preserving a temperature of 0° C. about
the cold Junction of said couple was used. The hot junction of the
couple was inserted into a ceil through the quarter inch insert
already mentioned and protected from the bath Dy an eighth inch
copper protecting tube. That the v/ires be insulated from the tube
and from each other up to the point oi junction it was necessary
to weave asoestos twine about them and v/rap the hot junction point
with paper of the same material, 'jhe one eighth inch copper tubing
was closed at its lower end by filling a short distance v/ith
powdered fluorspar and hammering the end closed.
The copper-copper constantan thermocouple v/as standardized
•f,;
I.
•I
,1
i
I
• i
.i
f
•I
I,
=^
—II
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ugainct Bn ordinary mercury thermome tor that read up to ^00° C.
The method oi' standardization consisted in lilling tne cell iull oi
ordinary table salt, placing the hot junction ol the thermometer
in juxtaposition with the oulo of the thermometer and by increasing
the heating current supplied the temperature of the cell was
increased. i:eadings of the millivolt meter were taizen up to 150°C.
every ten degrees incret-.se of temperature. From ISO^-SSt:" C.
temperature readings were taken every five tenths of a millivolt
increase. 'I'he data taiien is as follows:
..millivolts ' I'emperatur e Jegrees
Centigrade
5.50 SO
5.94 100
4.55 110
4.7b 120
5.10 ISO
5.70 140
5.95 145
6.18 150
6.5d 155
6.50 157
7.00 167
7.5O 178
6.00 189
6.50 200
9.00 210
9.50 220.5
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IJiLIivolts (cont'd) Vemperatoro jeprees
Centit'rade (cont'd)
10.00 2'^0.'/
10.50 240.
11. UO 24^.
11.76 255.
i'he coiiversion curve ol' millivolts to degrees centigrade
accompanying this thesis.
'ro heat the cell and electron se the acid fluoride D.C.
current oi 110 volts, was taken from the general laooratory circuit.
Connections as illustrated in dra\vin£^ i:o. 2 v/ere made in such a
way that the volt:-ge and amperage in either circuit could be
measured separately and without interfering with or breaking the
circuit of the other. Since the two circuits were plugged into the
same ulock there was a tendency for the current in both to be
af-ected with a chaiige of resistance in one. However, this change
was very slight and easily adjusted by manipulation of the
rheostats. [The rheostats used wera 22 oiim cax^acity v/hich v/as in-
sufficient luid a.iditional resistance of nichrome wire not shown in
the drav/ing v/as used.
The an::ieter and voltimeter contained thre scales each
the former 15 and 150 volts and the latter 3, 15 and 30 amperes.
That heat could be applied to the cell without turning on the
electr olizing current a rr.aster switch was inserted in the electrol-
ising circuit.
Daring electrolysis at 200° C. some potassium acid fluoride
will decompose into potassium fluoride and hydrofluoric acid as
well as into potcssium fluoride iiydrogen and fluorine and the
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hydrofLuoric ao id formed v/iLl "be present with, the riuorlne. To
remove the hydrofluoric acid from the mixtr.re of the t77o /jases a
method by I.Ioissan lias "been adopted but not used much up to the time
of writing. It is loiown that hydrofluoric acid has a boiling
point of 19.5* C, and fluorine a boiling point of 18. 0**. ?rom the
difference in their boiling points it is evident that they may be
separated by the condensing of the hydorfluoric acid at any tem-
perature belov/ 19.5" C, but to insure thorough removal of the acid
a temperature of ^C0-40**C. should be used.
The apparatus for condensing out the hydrofluoric acid
from a misture of it and fluorine consists of a pre-cooler to re-
duce the temperature from 200-230° G to 15-20** C. a copper coil
submerged ii ether, COs snow mixture, and a trap at the bottom of
the condensing coil to catch the hydrofluoric acid. By passing the
gases from the e lectroliz 'ng cell thru this condenser, hydrofluoric
acid is held back, the fluorine passes thru and escapes from the
exit tube from the trap. The rse of fused sodium fluoride as a
means of removing hydrofluoric acid from the ge-S mixture in question
has proven to be more satisfactory and easier to perform than the
condensing method.
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IV iiXPIi^BIIillJTAL
In preparin^i* fluorine from anhydrous potesaium acid
fluoride by electrolycis one of the most important operations of the
experiinonts is the preparation of the salt. Several methodr n -)•
varyiiit..; j-pprooiably in principle but considerable in detail ..ere
carried out namely, direct addition of hydrofluoric acid to potas-
siu---; fluoride depending-' upon the insolubility of the aCid fluoride
formed to separate it from the greater part of the v/ater ; the
addition of hydrofluoric acid to potassiuiA fluoride and driving off
the moisture by heating directly over a bunsen burner, and the
onndaction oi hydrofluoric acid generated by the action of sulfuric
acid on pulverized calcium fluoride, into a hot solution of potassion
fluoride.
^hat potassium acid fluoride is insoluble to the extent
th-at it may be separated by filtration from its aqueous solution as
set forth in Gore's ^lectr o-LIetall'or gy did not prove successful
during a preparation of this salt. Using this principle, 120 grams
of potassium fluoride v/as treated v/ith 95 grams of 47^^ hydrofluoric
^cid v/ithin a sulphur lined Srlenmeyer flask, stoppered with a rubber
stopper tiirough v/hich tv/o copper delivery tubes passed. A slight
precipitate v/as formed v/hich if filtered off and considered to be
the yield of acid fluoride v/ould have given a very poor yield, the
greL:.ter portion of the salt being in solution as v/as evident upon
concentrating the same.
The direct addition of hydrofluoric acid to potcssium
fluoride in the open v/as performed as follov/s. Into a copper v/ater
bath containing 454 grams of potassium fluoride S45 grams of 47^'o
f
""""""^
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hydrofluoric acid was poured very slov/iy and with continuous stirring
of tho oalt. CoMGiderable .ci-t v;as evolved and cooling of the bath
before the iiddiiioii j.. uil the acid vjl.q often necessary. The acid
fluoride was then concentrated by direct heating until its melting
point was 160° C. It v/j..s then removed and the product weighed to
get some ide^ of the c onipletenosij of the reaction. In two instances
tiie actual yield was 687 grams and 680 grams respectively,
representing a v/ater content of approximately 80 prams based upon a
tneoretical yield of 602.5 grams. Upon fi^rther heating the salt
to 185° C. there was a deciease to 6<^0-642 grams v/ith consi 6-erable
loss of hydrofluoric acid. Througii out this heating it is v;ell to
have a dish oi ammonia present in tlie room or hood as its presence
greatly reduces the irritating effect produced by small amounts of
hydrofluoric acid escaping from the salt.
The preparation of xootassium acid fluoride by direct
treatment of potassium fluoride with hydrofluoric acid generated by
the action of sulphuric acid upon calcium fluoride was primarily
performed because of the lacli of commercial 47>j hydrofluoric acid.
454 grams of the potassiui'-i salt v/as placed in r-n amount of water
sufficient -to dissolve about half the salt. Upon conducting
hydrofluoric acid gas into ihis solution considerable heat was
evolved, more potassium salt dissolved in the hot mixture, the acid
fluoride became in excess of its solubility and crystallized out.
When the acid fluoride formed prevented free escape of hydrofluoric
acid fumes from the delivery tube of the generator, weter was added
until the flow was made free. The acid gas was allowed to bubble
through the salt solution until it became saturcted as indicated by
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tiiQ Odor of hydrofluoric acid j:nd the urosenco of fiunos above th-
solution ac tlie ouhblcs of r^s "hrolro. '^arinf' fhn electrolysis o'
acid Iluoriiic prepared in l.i.ij wa^; v.oi'x.iii;' condi-' Ijjil; are made ;;iu.ji;
more favorable eince there isj not the amount ol" hydrofluoric acid
set free daring- the Ojryinf oi the salt ac in drying' the acid fluorid
prepared in otiiox \.;u^-s . That tiie acid is not in ei.cesc of the
theoretical amount required is disproved by the fact that the yields
by tills method are very near the sane as in the direct addition
::ietiiod. 'I'he hydrofluoric acid driven ofx during drying' of the acid
salt formed by the addition of com.iercial hydrofluoric acid to
potassium fluoride v;afj evidently due to the excess acid added since
in the drying of the acid fluoride formed by passing the gaseous
hydrofluoric acid into a solution of potassium fluoride little acid
\vas liberated. In other v/ords v/hen the potassium fluoride solution
has received Its theoretical amount of acid as a gas it ceases to
absorb any more.
Por the first electr ol^'-sis 1550 grams of the acid sclt
v.'hOL-e melting point v;as 160" C. v/as placed in the generator and a
carbon electrode used as an anode. The anode \vas 5.5 inches long,
5 inches in diameter and e:-:tende(" 4.5 inches into the ss.lt making
the exposed area of the anode equj:.l to 7.26 square centimeters. A
large excess of hydr of li;.oric acid v/as present in the acid salt as
shov/n by the large amount escaping from the bath as the temx:5erature
was increased during dehydration. This large escape of acid fumes
was largely due to excessive heating of the bath as a result of
poor regulation of the heating current and to the low current
density at which the elec: r ol^.^sis was performed. 2.5 amperes per
Square decimeter was the currf.nt density used in the first experimen-
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whereas the density c-'iviiif;' the best results was S.5 amperes per
square decimeter. V/itii very cloije cttention it mifht be possible to
even incrcaije tiie latter and as a result materiaily decrease . 'j
time required i'or dryini^'.
That coHGiderable dif:^iculty wis encounterec) in loaraing of
the batli during the early stages of electrolysis v.es ound to be due
to three postjible causes, eitl^er the electr olyzin^' currejit was
a_'^ lied oelore the salt v/ac thoroughly melted, the temperature of the
bath w. s too rapidly increased, or the e lec tr olyzing current v:b2 too
heavy. In applying the dec tr olyzing* current before the entire salt
is molten, boiling or Ihe escape of gas is confined to the immediate
surfece of the anode and builds up a pressure betwe-rrn tlie anode and
the solid salt, but a very short distance from its surface. As tlie
bubbles escape on the surface they either cause foaming or a local-
ized, very energetic boiling which throv;s the partially molten salt
into the fluorine exit tubes and about the coniiection v;ire to the
anode causing clogging of the apparatus or shortening and burning off
of the anode connecting wire. Similar results v.'ili be afiected by
a current density greater than 3.5 amperes per square decimeter.
Soiling and foaming resulting from overheating may be due to a
natural ooiling of the potassi'Jjn acid fluoride, however it is more
logical to aseume that the acid salt decomposes rapidly into
potassium fluoride and hydrofluoric acid and the rapid escape of the
acid causes foaming, '.'hatever the causes ::iay be they are completely
eliminated by heeping the temperature of the acid salt just above
its melting point and giving it ample time to melt completel^^ before
the e lectr olyzing current is turned on.
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xlie above ro^'ulation of the ternperature arid strenf;^th o;
electrolysing; curreiit cannot ue relied upon to prevent foarainp-.cnd
boiling' of the lolten ssilt as the <.lectr olysis no&rtj oomplc tion.
iit this point :.iuoh i)ot£- stiiim I'luoride is deposited in the bottom
of the generator. A's the ternperature required to l:eep the salt
molten gradually approaches 250° G. ajiy evidence of foaming is a
direct indication that the salt should be regenerated by treatment
with hydrofluoric acid in the ground condition as the original
preparation of the potcsL'iun acid fluoride. As a precautionary
measure it is advisajle to regenerate the clectrolyzed salt v/hen
its nieltins' point reaches 245° G. since the removal of the solid
salt from the fluorine oTiit tubes of the apparatus is difiicult
and v/asteful of potassiuin fluoride.
To permit ease in operating and obtaining the highest rate
of drying of the salt the electrolysing current should be constant
and of maximum amount v/ithout causing the bath to foaxm. To
determine whether a regulation of the elec tr olysinr current would be
necessary at intervals throu,jiiout the dehydration of the potassium
acid fluoride, the changes of the resistance of the electrolyte
during drying was investigated. The current v/as set at S.5 amperes
and the salt subjected to electrolysis for 5.5 ho'urs. With a
constant increase in temperature as the salt became more thoroughly
dry and its melting point higher, the dat: obtained v/as as follov/s:
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Time
( mi n 11 "t Q s )
Temperature Volts Amperes iiesis tancG
15 7. 5 6.6 2.5 2.6
160.0 n If ff
165. n II II
170. n n II
175-5 If II It
1 • 15 IHI.O .If n It
1 -45 186. n ff ff
3i45 186.0 7.00 2.6 2.7
5 J 30 215.0 6.50 2.6 2.6
Ft om this data it is evident that the resistance of the
electrolyte remains the sane during dehydration and no Ediustment
of resistance to keep the current density constant is necessary.
However after the bath had oeen electrolyzed nine hours the voltage
rose to £0 volts at 2.5 amperes and increased further asthe s&. It
approached the dry state. IProm the increased voltage necessary to
press 2.5 amperes current through the circuit it is evident the
resistance must have increased also. After the salt had become dry
and fluorine was escaping freely from the delivery tube the resist-
ance reached its maximum and v/as approximately constant.
Amperes Volts Kesis tance Time
32 14.54 5 minutes
2.5 33 13.12 10 "
2.V 26 13.33 5 "
2.8 38 13.57 5 "
3.1 41 13.22 8
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Araperes Volts Kesistanoe Time
iJ,4 43 12.64 5 minutes
42. 61 14. uo 7
Since it v/r.s necessary to shut off the current vvnen the
resistance was varied to [;ive the desired amperage and prevent the
wires from oarning as connections were made, it was necessary to
wait u. certain length of time before the resistance had attained
its maximum, i'he initial plan was to wait five minutes for each
test, hov/ever Lhis proved insufficient in three cases and the trials
had to be repeated. Lhe resistance of the cell is evidently due to
polar iza lion for on making the connections in the circuit a resist-
ance 01 l.y-2.0 olmis was observed which increased sometimes
gradually and soinetiraes suddenljr to its maximum.
From the results of this resistance determination it was
evident that the .maximum flow of 4.2 amperes v/as the heaviest
current that could be pressed through the ceil under the existing
conditions. To increase the current through the cell and hasten
electrolysis the resistance of the cell must be lowered. The
method used "by tne CnemiCc-1 Warfare Service v/as to cut saw grooves
into the sides of tne inner cylinder thus reducing the resistance.
They also lov/ered the electrode below the end of the in.icr cylinder
aaout one iialf an inch. The c jurse taken in this experimental
v/ork waste start two cuts very near the oottom of the cylinder and
by enlarging tnem end trying them out each time the effect ea^h
enlargement made upon the resists nee was observed. The total area
of the final notches amounted to approximately one and one half
square inches, permitiing ten. amperes to How under a pressure of
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L2 volts. This Qave a very ,;ood production of fluorine and did not
produce foamin/j.
It was proven by tests that the gas ,j,-iven off during; the
electrolysis of the HHPs v/as fluorine. ".Vhen an unlig-hted bunsen
burner is b:-ought in contact vri. th the flow of the gas from the
fluorine delivery tube it ignites at once. Also when pov/dcred sul-
phur is brought into the stream of fluorine it begi.is to burn. These
are very conclusive tests and together with the fuming of the ^s
as it came in contact with the air and its odor, no doubt remained
that fluorine was bein_: emitted from the generator.
Considerable disaission has been prevalent since the pro-
duction of fluorine by the electrolysis of potassium acid fluoride
over the -possibility that the necessary heat to keep the salt molten
could be supplied entirely by the heat of decomposition of the acid
fluoride and resistance of the electrolyte to the flov; of current.
V/ith the apparatus in question this would be im ossible, nevertheless
the decrease in the amount of heat sup]plied by the heating coil as
electrolysis takes place is very striking and the problem is worthy
of investigation. The follov/ing table shows the decrease of lieat
supplied as electrolysis during and after dehydration has talien place.
Since the resistance of the heating coil is constant the heat suppliec
is directly proportional to amperes of current flowing, hence the
amperage at different temperatures is all that is necessary to get
a direct representation of the relative amounts of heat to produce
the given temperatures.

1
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'lemperatur e ol" Voltage Amperage
dath
ijo electrolizing
current 148 <> C 34 3.0
176 47.6 4.5
160 51.5 5.0
166 " "
170 " "
175.5 " "
181.0 66.0 6.5
186.0 66.0 6.5
195.0 66.0 6.5
207.0 71.0 7.0
( 207.0 48.0 4.5
Slectr olyzing Current(
( 220. 35.0 3.0
At a temperature oi 200 degrees centigrade the salt v/as
entirely molten, out to reduce its viscosity and make the escape of
the gases hydrogen and fluorine at ihe electrodes more easy, the
temperature v/as increased to 207° C. .At .his temperature seven
amperes was required v/nereas ai'ter reducing ine resistance oi tne
cell and beginning the electrolysis v/ioh a current ot 10 amperes a
heating current of only 3 amperes was necessary. j?Tom this it is
evident that four seventi-S oi the heat results from electrolysis
of the salt, v/hereas ti. ree sevenths must be externally applied oy a
heating coil. With more perfect insulating of the cell the necessary
heat applied with' a heating coil couid be reduced to an unappreciabl
amount, but since foaming and boiling of tne molten salts results

fror.i eleotr oiyzing a pa. tialiy rneited Bait tne heatinf coil coul i
MQvar 00 dispensed with entiioiy.
In many insta:ices ot usirifr a pyrometer lor measuring
temperat .:r es v/i thj n an a^iparatus ajjut which or tiirou^h which
eiectrxc curxeiits are pascing Uiese currents induce effective
ourxerits within the thermocouple circuit and prevent their use for
exact work. I'o make sure that no such efj.ects v;ere oeing produced
in ihe thermocouple used the Cvirrents both to xhe heating coil and
through tiie electrolyte were shut ofx at the instant a reading v/as
taten. Wo variations between the temperature reading under ihe two
conditions were ever observed aiid the pyrometer was assumed to be
free from influences which the heating and e lectr olyzing currei.ts
mignt exert.
After ijiO first setting up of the apparatus, adjusting the
same and experimenting with different kinds of carbon and graphite
to ootain an anode which woula not disintegrate it was found tuat
mjst 01 tiie potassium acid fluoride had been lost or dly contam-
inated With copper fluoride, ihe raisfortune of having no more
potassium fluoride available tjien lead to the possible use of
sodium acid fluoride as a portion of the electrolyte. ijome litera-
ture suggests that potassium fluoride not only forms the mono acid,
but poly acid fluorides as well. should sjdium acid iluoride de-
compose and the hydrofluoric acid unite wi .h tne potassium iluoride
at tne melting point oi tne latter it could oe used as a source of
hydrofluoric acid fox bne potass- urn iluoride continually separating
out and regeneration oi me batn v/ould not oe required as often as
when the pure potassium acid fluoride is used*
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81b grams of potaosiuin acid fluoride and 65b grams of sodiun
acid fluoride made in the sarao manaer as the potassium salt v/as
placed in a copper \mter bath and dried until their melting point
was iojo C. Some sodi'ora iluoride or ac± d fluoride remained in the
bottom of the pan v/iien the salt v/as melted and never v/ent in solutior •
I'iie semidried acid fluoriaes v/ere then placed in a cell tnd electrol-
ized for 4.b hours v/i.h a current of "6 amperes. As the salts became
dry tne voltage gradually increased from 72 to 109 volts and a
final temperature of 2b0° C. wss required to iieep the salt molten.
During tne entire electrolysis much hydrofluoric acid v/.9s liberated
in fact much more than was observed in any electrolysis of the pure
potassi'um acid fluoride. I'he final result v/as tnat the salt became
very viscous, threw drops ot the salt up into the insulating plug
and fluorine exit tube short circuiting the cell and stopping up the
apparatus. Its electrolysis v/as considered a failure and abandoned.
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V. COL'CLUSIOII
The ease with which fluorine is prepared by the electrolysii
of anhydrous pot^'.saium fluoride in the molten state as experienced
in its preparation in tliis experimental v/ork proves the statement
of the Chemical V/arfare Service that it could be prepared v/ith
such ease and exactnescj of control that it may oe performed as a
lecture experiment, it is not the performance oi the electrolysis
that rives the greatest difficulties, but the setting up of the
apparatus, the preparation of the anhydrous salt, the regulation of
tne electrolyzing and heating currents that give the most trouble,
oince tne temperature of the cell should be increased as the change
01 melting point of the electrolyte taizes place by continued elec-
trolysis it is evident that the process will always require tne
attention of at least one operator.
ITrom observations concerning the best methods of preparing
the acid potassium fluoride it was shown that preparation by passing
hydrofluoric acid ras directly into a sat-urated solution of potas-
sium fluoride, possessed the greater possibilities of the three
methods using potassium fluoride and hydrofluoric acid, i^'irst it
is cheaper than the others; second it is quicker when a large
hydrofluoric acid generator is used, and third tnere is not the
possioility of adding too much of the acid which gives trouble during
electrolysis by the large escape of hydrofluoric acid into the room
or atmosphere in which the electrolysis is performed. It v;ss also
determined from the large escape of gaseous hydrofluoric acid at
lGb° C. that this temperature should be the maximum to which tiie
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salt should be heated, the rest of the water in the salt being
rejQOved uy eieotr oiyais .
The posslDility oi substituting sodium aoid fluoride lor
half of the potassium acid fluoride as an electrolyte proved
entirely unsuccessful and f ; 0!.i the results it is (i oubtful ii any
portion of anhydrous sodium acid fluoride could ue suostituted for
the potassiuiu salt, /rora data given it was proven that it reduces
the conductivity of the cell to almost zero, that it decompcBes
and liberates large amounts of hydrofluoric acid and that it is
insoluble in the potassium acid fluoride in large quantities.
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